Spring 2019 CETL Adjunct Learning Event
When:

Saturday, January 12, 2019 - 8:00am until 12:00pm

Where:

SPC Clearwater Campus, 2465 Drew St. Clearwater FL 33765 (ES Building)

Agenda
8:00 – 8:30am:

Light breakfast, sign-in, & meet and greet in ES 104

8:30 – 8:50am:

Welcome message from Heather Roberson, CETL

8:50 – 9:50am:

General Session: Academic Integrity – Interactive discussion with expert faculty to learn
more about SPC’s updated Academic Integrity Policies and Procedures

10:00 – 10:50am: Workshop Session I
Topic

Facilitator

Room #

Course Fit:
Gradebook &
Faculty Tools/SParC

I Tech Team

ES 220

Feedback to Enhance
Student Engagement

Jen Haber &
Nancy Watkins

ES 123

Teaching with
Empathy

Christian Moriarty

ES 127

Fake News – How to
Identify as
Instructors? How to
Teach Students to
Identify?

Gene Lloyd

ES 125

Description
Faculty are invited to drop in to our CourseFit
session, where our Instructional Design &
Development Team will be available for one-onone help preparing your course for the new
semester, practicing with specific MyCourses
tools, and troubleshooting issues you have run
into.
Are you looking for new ways to provide
engaging feedback that your students will use to
improve and help them achieve success in your
course? This session will share successful
pedagogical strategies that support valuable
feedback that is focused on student learning.
The need for empathy in our society is as vital as
ever. One thing we as educators often miss is the
effect daily complications weigh on our
students’ minds. Using a combination of
quantitative-based research and applied
classroom experience, this session will delve
into the demographics, background, and the full
picture of the students we all serve, strategies for
communicating effectively with all stakeholders,
and how applied empathy can lead to academic
and economic success.
This session will examine strategies,
technologies, and self-efficacy of faculty and
college students understanding trusted resources,
degrees of accuracy, and the importance of
context.
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11:00 – 11:50am: Workshop Session II

Title

Facilitator

Room #

Course Fit:
Gradebook &
Faculty Tools/SParC

I Tech Team

ES 220

Feedback to Enhance
Student Engagement

Jen Haber &
Nancy Watkins

ES 123

Teaching with
Empathy

Fake News – How to
Identify as
Instructors? How to
Teach Students to
Identify?

Christian Moriarty

ES 127

Gene Lloyd

ES 125

Description
Faculty are invited to drop in to our CourseFit
session, where our Instructional Design &
Development Team will be available for one-onone help preparing your course for the new
semester, practicing with specific MyCourses
tools, and troubleshooting issues you have run
into.
Are you looking for new ways to provide
engaging feedback that your students will use to
improve and help them achieve success in your
course? This session will share successful
pedagogical strategies that support valuable
feedback that is focused on student learning.
The need for empathy in our society is as vital as
ever. One thing we as educators often miss is the
effect daily complications weigh on our
students’ minds. Using a combination of
quantitative-based research and applied
classroom experience, this session will delve
into the demographics, background, and the full
picture of the students we all serve, strategies for
communicating effectively with all stakeholders,
and how applied empathy can lead to academic
and economic success.
This session will examine strategies,
technologies, and self-efficacy of faculty and
college students understanding trusted resources,
degrees of accuracy, and the importance of
context.

